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ARIZONA STRIKE IS
THK WKATHEK FLAMES SNATCHENORMOUS CALLRUSSIANS PLAY NEW MEXICO MkN

i , .hiit mm ry

SERBIANS HARD

PRESSED NEAR
iU UIIU I UUIII1 U I

NORTHEASTERN

JAPANESE TRICK

1 TEUTOM FOES

Al IVANGQRQD BORDER POINTS

Painted Green and Ever-n- nf

erfifin Branches
j

Hune Over ty

FOR STEEL BEGAN

BEFORE WAR, SAKS1

JUDGE E. H. GARY

Than Doubled and Plant;

Any General Line.

50.000.000 TONS NOW

BEING MANUFACTURED

Nearly Evny Blast Furnace
.II ' i i o -

in iiniiea aiaies, ana mi
Mnr Is WintpH

.H MOMWiNd IOIIMNI, PfOll tlAtttl W

New York. ( let I. go greal
been the general revival In the
and steel iv.oie m the United States,
it was said by authorities today, thai
with virtually everj l.h furnace and
steel mill hi the country orking nigh I

sad day to cap icltj the demand

LIVES OF SCORE

OF GIRLS WHEN

SCHOOL BURNS

Philrin

Disastroi
Peabody,

PANIC ADDS HORROR

TO GHASTLY SCENE

rxnokrrj l aidy upil Smelled

Smoke and i ted to
Mothei SliOAl

, .COMMA, l.iru, II14II) WIRI!

Mais.. Oct, it.. Twenty
ost of ihem Kitis ranging

in " i en to seventeen year
j hw vea today in a fuc which
d' t John'i parochial school.
A i ii has injuries which are

gal ded ai probabi) fatal, while nth
wele I. n Beverely hurt,

The Six hundred i hlldren had on
en d I In ir lav. looms for the nioril
ll sess! Ii when the tire was dis- -

vered ml although a ma lorltj
th in w si Kind, d lo sal, ty b Bli
of the Or "I dr. I Mllle.
w, iv then ' h, pa ui seize.

pal .1

ush

leu K.mIh- - Idelllifle,

M AttEI, BkAUOHAMP, 1,

MM.I.IK HUKN8,
PWiRRNCK HOURKE, LI,
K1.1ZA1IKTH C'OMKAU, lu.
HKLKN HHKHNA1IAN, 17.
ANNIK lo tl.KSK V. 14,

forjrei
pi "duets cannot en

M1LDHED I'AV, II. death
I1KLKN H. KEEFK, 11,

ANNIE M O'BHIEN, U, and join
IDA BH81AMBKE, I. ccedlni
All ni th,, sisters escaped, but I pendln

(other Superior Marie carmeltta waajtlon."
ertdusly burned. At the convent

.1

, ( in.'

'T ti.il tonalities a . i H,
ipallles antictp.it. , I no tn

1. ' l S ( O I S

It

triaons cava the mine

In i,io M om g i (Mr t "Hi BUM nt i

Florida Wi'l.' nl del . d to proceed t

Clifton when op I arrived nt l ord:
ImfR, N M las! night,

Young I I'oiitl.tnd. of IMint'iu 1;

n director of the An. .ni Cpp
ompnny, s on htt wa, t., ttas Vtiu
i.--. ... aftei Investigating ihi itrll

I0TS ENRICHED

.ew i oi'k. Oi'l -- V In,' will ni
Amos P Bno, i , , i inerehanl and
owner Of mill h i York I'lH real'
estate, win. die. i on October il wan

Iflltal for probate toilui and sh"W"d In--

left an eaiate of an estimated ralui
of more than PI, 098 mm 0 this
amount nearly IS.OOO.OOfl was be

liiueathnd to publli Instltutloni
.Mr gjno h n ll.tta.aN t.. be 41-- 1

i ided among the descendant ol his,
deceased alatei, Mrs Vnna K Plnchot, I

To her sons. ; fford Plnchot, Vim'-- ,

it K Plnchot, ami hot daughter! Ladj
.1 h "stone. llSO.Ot a h a trust of
150,001 to ea. li of thi tWO hildreii
of Amos Plnchot and the sain,
amount to Lady .h tinstone's sou. The
sum of $ 1,000,0(10 was als,, left l, b
divided among several relatives "f
Mi Bno's deceased brother, John C

DENIES SENTENCES OF

fiFATUI HM RTI (V

mr HpflNca joumma, IMCIAh I imo w,l
Berlin, Oct. -- s (by Wireless to

Tuck i, N- Denial of i rsporl
printed in .Midlaml that thlrtl or nu n
death sentences against Belgians
charged With espional id m n
h nt pn 'in nne d b) eoiiri inariial
ai Llsgs - made io the i ersea News,

;ency tonal .

"Al a matter Of fact.' it siins,
in t o h.u e been in yi reci nth no

sentences imposed upon per-
ns I'm assisting lielgMMM t,. escape

enemy armies, nor are pro- -

jLISH forces are
DEFEATFD IN BULGARIA

MOMMINB JOUMMAI. IfSSIAt A ., WIMSI

Berlin, net. "N ivla Wireless to
Tuckertoa, ,v 1.) Turkish troops
havi engaged ami repulsed ,m Knglih

'force near Strumnltsa, according ts a
dispatch from Sofia, given out t' 'lay

artlller) baa dons great sxecuiion,
my tin- dispatch, "Two thou so nd
orlsoners. among wb were s

FIRST CALL FOR

ANGLO F REICH

LOAN IS IDE

Banks Throughout Country

Whore Funds Are Deposit-

ed Are Requested to Remit

Fifteen Dei Cent lo Now York

in, MOSNIHS i , ,. imoii ciAstn winii
N',n fork, Oct IS, The first call

fOf funds a, a liable from the Anglo- -

French $r.nu,iMUi,iioo crodit loan was
made lodaj by Basil B. Blackect, sec-reta- ri

"'' anglo-PYen- ch commls-gto- n

mi Octavo Hnmberg, one ,,r tin'
French iiv tubers who remained In Ibis
country to adjust matters in oonnec
lion with Hie loan. Lord Reading,
ehairni. ' commission, ami the

Th. , ,11 request banks throughout
the country win re the funds have
been deposited to remit by November
1",. 1. per c ot of the proceeds to th"
National City bank here, the instlu-iiiii- i

designated as the depository of
th,. proceeds as called for. Letter to
un effect went out todaj bearing th

i,s ,.1 Messrs. Ilia. kilt and
Homberg, ami others win go forward
io ithi i banks lowion ow ana Satur- -

(French government bciween .'
nun f o. ma, ( , p, r cent
th amount p.ilil In ''V November
This will be placed in the Natloi

w i rm:i: mitt t - i

t.oi vi, wr.vTHKu la.iniRT.
Fur twenty-fou- r hour, ending at!
P. m yesterdiv :

Ma;ninm temperature, 71 detrei j

minimum. Si degrees range. lj ii-

grces. temperature at t p. m., '. d.
Brois, southwest wind lour.

Mao hoi" and if hi" likes you ad
thinks yes aTC t n s gentH' h
gfl H ) Oil :i i nf mio,

It Man tin' IHhi.

i leoi v lewsk
on ngtu wi tii glen from

' i"!inn fortresa l'e were pret-,v- o

mm and the roa had taken
Wa silent and in Xi ept vh' ii
we would come upon h detail hinent of
Hermans who wre ills to niaiuuv- -

er the teami "i frantic horses druK- -

lh munition ivagona through
would havi broken the!

lashing and shouting, We would kUF
nothing for many erst ami see
nothing but the r flow m the iky.

Mire a goal eulne si uiiiiii ring out
a field and Joined us --whether tot ill ;
sake of human companionship or in
the hope y f being milked after taya
on a deserted countryside nobody
could determine, Always sin- emit- -

ted quite companionable bleats as I

he Hotted alone with US. ex. ept thai
sometime When We paused to delib-
erate about 'lie eon, 'it route shel
would set up , rytag that was s,, nimh
Ilk" a chlltTl til
canny.

Suddenly
moan of "0 mi" behind ml

somebody mid, Wa thai the loat or
Don Quixote?"

It was the dOI , and after Struggling
Bloni for hours a bad plaee m the
road had broUl lit him down. The
Bulgarian, who Is a grenadier of a
man, and the H Handel, who is stocky
and grim, caught luin no in their

ami half carried him through
lark until we found the place
i we had to leave our auto be- -

cause the roads beyond tion point
hud hf ii reported v ry had.

World in TWO Words.
i they lifted him Into one of
toa he turned his wonderful
st I.. ..in and then to tin tin l

d "Car,, in 1. That was the
only thinks he needed to uttet II.
can say, "Caro mlo" in a tone that
almost liriiiKS tears to your eye,
cures sentimentality, bul it w

drive from our hearts the vtt
nine tend) mess we all feel lo
courtly. Kalian'. eX liable doll.

Next evening he was g iikIii aKa.ii
and he and I drank to V s health in

ilnera I Wf

t mon
pn ai and he asked mi If I

who had lollK studied play knew:
the play ,f compatriot Ji iclntn
Hen;

1 thai da mil
then it Iteliavein,

ii of the new
ish dran

(),' .shouted. "col- - sat:
cnurmm Shaki
our gres
he is nil

So w e had i" drink some more min
eral water in honor nt Jacinto uene-yoiit- e

and then I proposed the health
of Jose Eehegaray to whom. I said,
1 could drink with intelligence be-

cause I knew his best plays pretty
thoroughly and revered the author.

The don blew a kiss and bowed his
head al th. mention of that name.
and taking the toast tor a compliment.
to him' as it was meant -- said that,

tCoattaasd "ii Pag Ksvea. J

NATIONA L DANK

DIRECTORS IUST

f OLLOW THE LAW

j

iComptiolk
Circulai

Statutes Regarding Interest

(Y HDRNIN3 JOURNAL LIAf D

iishington, Oct. I. Comptroller
if the Currency Williams ha sent a
ircular letter to all national banks
ailing attention to the oath which
ach director signs w h
iffice not to permit the bank to vio
late ih,, nalional bank BCl ..in! point-- 1

ing out particularly that pi III "f the
act which provide that ;

hank may receive interest
loans "a' the lat, illowed by
laws of the state erritory or dis- -

trlet where Hie I, a is located, and
"no more

"This office," si fn th' letter, 'ic- -

grcts to report tht t Hie sworn
ment oi condition of a
national banks show that
r, l 7. United States n vised stalllti
against usury, has been grossly vio- -

tsted by these banks,
"You are respectfully advised and

,lm,,,ilshod that tills 1,1 o isioll Of the
national act should he faithfully ob- -

served by all national hanks iheir
officers and directors, in BCCO

with the solemn path taken
rectors.

"You are rcipiesled to '

letter at the next un 'till!
board of director, and to have n

Upon the minutes, atid to semi
i, COPS of this letter to iwi'S member
of your board wb,, may not he pre-e-

nt such meeting, with the st

that he promptly aCknoWledg
its receipt to you.

"Within thirty days after your
next hoard meeting, and not later
than December 211, ion., "' aM r"- -

Oiiested to send to this olflee letters
from all members Of yuur board who
may not have been present at tn
inciting at which this letter is read,
acknowledging the receipt hy ca n

absent director "f a copy thereof, to-

gether with a certified exine t from
your minutes, shorting that this let-

ter has been read to your board and
string the names of the dineiors

meeting at winch It lpre-.- nt al Hie

VILLA OFFICER

AFTER

iiuut y( rii
ed at Guzmai Pa'tner Ej

capes and Bi

Affair to El F

SAID TO HAVE FAMILY

LIVING IN THIS CITY

Despe

Save heir Stoc

lauehter,

killed

today. broughl by llodfj pal tin
Ja mea M Ish. om (in.- -

tie man to be killed in western Chi
huahuii hy Villa soldiers, .lames I'ark-ic- r,

a ealileman, well known hare, was
executed near near QuaRMH a week
ago, according to reports since oon
firmed. The soldiers accused him of

ahiiK cattle.
The fat,- ,,f Boons and Parker Indi-

cates the desperate efforts of Ann
cattlemen to save their stock from

ruthless .slaughter hy V.Ua soldiers
acting under orders given when the
Villa packing plant at Juan was
eiosed hy the withdrawal of t'nlted
Stales meat Inspectors ami nxporta-Unite-

tion of mej t pind ids t,
Stat, ti end,--

Under tin

ittleimii with 'g
the Western Chihuahua

ntry state that thousand of p.

stock thai required years to d- -

.p have already been killed. I

WeWi 'lolls story. i

Boone and i were bringing? a '' i

nt of .stock to the holder for 1'11',:d
Shi in of I'Jl PaSO' said James W ,sh' i

on his arrival here. "i lur train was
stopped at (ItlSmS d VI1U liliers
came mil from the station. Th
Boone fust and dragged him from the
train, telling him tiny were going to!
kill him. lie said to mo as tin y Were
leading him off, It's all up with me
now.' They had only gone a few j

stepj when Colonel iHernande gam
the order for Boone's murder and an
Officer firml at him. I saw Union
fall and struggle a couple of limes.
Tm.n tn(,v said t hey w et c going to

Uearoh the train lor more ki IngOl
Moon

lr.il
4 lion

iSlitHt II tOB M Its. III MINI
KOVI S I N AII.INH

Charles Boom
Iterday by a
tilted by Jour r Is

hut proved unavailing' The name
Boone does r oi appeal In either of
the 101 .", din, tori ml n a- could
be found who cqualnl with
.Mrs. Boon o!

Former Ho Curry,
win, was In tl stated
thai he WaS . manned Willi Boon!
I, lit could gil t no information egard

ling his family

'OUNGTALAS REPUDIATES

CONFESSION OF MURDER

, HORNINA JdUMNAI. IFICMl WtNII

New York, Oct. 2S. Onnie TnlOs,
the young house hoy on d ial charged

'with complicity in the murder of his
Wealthy mistress, Mr Hlizahelb It.
.Nichols, took the stand in his own de-

fense today and repudiated any Sli-

ce,-, I confession made to the police.
1.. ......1.. til.. i iflolnayuiK n unn' nff aHimi iih hi vi

MMc pniifr nail K'pi nim ItWltKe hii nuir
with a a pld I'll e of quest io th it hi

'was too exhausted to thiol if ,lll
thing but sleep.

Tolas tStlfied that Arthur Wall,, m i,

and several others at the Nichols
home and bad ask ,i him to arrange
matters s,, Waltoneti and several Oth-

ers could get into the house and rub
Mrs Nichols, Talas Hit il he refused
to listen to Hie suggestion

Mrs. NICholS Is alleged to have been;
murdered hi' Waltmien and two Other
men wh,, robbed her of several thous-
and dollars worth of jewelry.

Talas told ' of being hound by the
three men when he admitted them.i
believing they called to see house
maid on the night "f Hi nun dec. He
added that as MOOn as h as ri ,sed

:

0MPANIES PREPARE

TO FEED STRIKERS

. MOAAIN9 ,'," NF AL LIAMD I llPhoenix, An., Oct Jl. I'repat;
Hons are being made
In d '.. 000 refugees
ton emitter district at
Ing . amp twenty-fiv- e miles from CUf- 1

Ion, by the companies involved in the
strike In progress since September it.
it was stated lo re today. II u mired
of the men have gone there alread-- ,

it was ad others are Joining the
new onmp. Lodging and food are
lives without charge to strikers ami
their families, it was said, and all
miners are given fro lodging.

The situation at t'liftim was re-

ported to be quiet. A meeting of
union men was called fiir tomorrow

.led.

Strong French Army Is Now

With Balkan
Ally and Uskup Is Reported
Recaptured From Bulbars,

ATTITUDE OF GREECE

IS CAUSE OF CONCERN

ttle Progress Made by Teu-

tons in Russia; Drive Against
Riga and Dvinsk Undertak-
en From Nev Ancle,

i n louMM.i ssactM Lssasa saaai
London, net. SI I ' 4.1 p m ) (mi

si i i e , i .a n .1 , - ,,, the csp- -

tine i, the Bulgarian oj ftthrar and
Kalajevata, both on the Timok river
northeast of lh, and the helgbtH of
Tirol, almost din-cO- east of Nlsh.
then. g little ,,i no authentic news of
th, invasion "f 11 III.

Thers are reports, hawever, that
the Serbians have recaptured Uskun.
win, h Is not Improllsbt If, as Salonl- -

ki dispatch report, the rench now
hold the line of Kilynlak, Itadnvlstu
an, i Htrumltsa, for, with an army
there and the Sell, '.his al Velee, U-k-

would lorm a ilangeiovis salient.
Danger in Hottltcigsl t utmr.

For th, moment the danger spot
lor the Serbians Is the northeast coi
p. r whi te they are being attacked
from three sides und must eventually
fall hack toward the southwest. Thus

ir tiny hae been retiring In good
order, and, despite the seriousness of
the situation, optimism prevails In
Serbian quarters In London, which
probabl) me best able t" Judge of
the assistance being sent i.y France.
Great Britain and Kussia

The rrench, according to Qsnnan
dispatches, base alread) landed io.- -

men, with mil han,red guns, at

ii n i: I. l.o
While the w lielenboiits the ('"

ish i. intoi. smenti remains n secret.
ihni lb. aie "f GOIltldsft

e Judg jd from the lm thai
though Henernl Sir Chdrlel C. Btoa-If-

recently sppelntsd "
the Oalllpoll opeitttions, is already on
the Spot, tile guvefnmenl has decided
to send Major Hemral Sir Bryunl
Million who i ommanded the columns
which relieved Ma-tkl- 111 the South
African wai to o operate with tlm

flMFCg l u s Anvletj.
' Orenler anxiety i xlsts as to the at-

titude "I' Of 11 ! know that
Austria, dermany and Buhfarlt have

laartoualy oompwalwd "t Hi oopttftued
j hospitality show n the gllleg at Salon- -

Ik I and one MH'OUPI goes so I, if as in
....as thai the Hnck government has

OSked th allies to leave Hreek torrt- -

tory. Against thiN Is the minted
given h) tin Ork mints-t- ,i

at Pari t" tiie French govrn- -

ment that Hreece has no Intention of
rommitting any hostile act lowanl the
allied troops.

Little I '!,,.i,.. Ill RSS
Bixcepi around RIko nnd Dvinsk.

wh,!,. Hi, Qerman are renewing
their effort to reach th" Dvlns riv- -

, r ami m il iV.arlorysk, on the Stvr,
then has been in, heavy lighting in

th Hussion arena. Engagements on
L small .. .le have taken place west
,,f nisa. ,.h,,wing that the Hermans
are nitin klng in n new lirectlon, Their
main attack have nan from the
south and SOUthW! t of that c

w In re Ho i were ''hi eked. On the
Htvr and III 'Hal' la the Herman of
tensive, according to the Kussian re- -

port, has been stopp d.

ORE M IM i IN- - W HEM
III 1X3 Mts Mi l l' TtetltOKl

Berlin, "i t. I (by Wirsles to say-Ivlll-

Vmong Ihe Item given out for
nubllcntlon lodny by the OWf MM
Nl w i agency wan the, following:

"Th Au.-l-m Hungarian, Bulgarlati

snd Ocrman oomrade have rim on

the Palkan height In the twilight
, i ,. ,, m in ihe runsed Dobra- -

luntalm, w bete the patrols ol

the allied powers were looking out for
paeh other, there suddenly appeared
in,, Bulgarian officers' ami twenty--

five im n.
According I" the Cologne Oagette,

all were splendid soldiers and well
equipped A majority of them were
yetei ins who had fought in the Hal-ka-

war against Serbia. They were
led by Lieut, 1111111 Huteye,, They
were gUe 11 ii enthusiastic reception
i v th soldiers of th ntral poweta.

"The military commanders und th"
Duke of Mecklenburg hastened to a
place northcasr "f Btiia Palanka, nr
Ih. low i, of M llulinol It'.h, where the

-- tori in. i ting of tl ast and weal
pi. i.e. fig tor tin re was a hrll-para-

In Hie ion.Uiid Serbian
sh of Kbidoi n.

"11 sounding cheering and 'he me
una anthems were heard from the
ipo Iti bank "t the Danube, where

the Kumsnlnn population listened to
the cel. bruti.oi ol the inauguration "f
the new psssagi from Germany

,, AiiAtti is Hunsun and llul- -

hlcb touches onlygill I.I w

II I III.',! powers."

HI Mi Mil N I XI'Tl 111

i tntnii ss or PtBOT

id un iu tondon, Oo. 2I

C'::t0 a in.) A dispatch received
hen troin Solii says that after long
.and saiuruinar) fighting the Hojgar
lane uatitnred Hie fortress of Plrot

ill sl'l II M l. I l(.IIH(.
REl'ORTKD BY SKItBIW-- i

Purl tct li 111:20 p. m.l Tho
Bjerblan legation here tomglu issued

'the following statement :

"tin ih. twenty sivth the .Serbian

RUSSIA IS BROKEN IN

TWO. SAYS BENNETT

rategfcs Importance of Cap-

ture of Fortress Is Explain-

ed; Immense Advantage to

German Armies,

v .lames ODOBMll Unified.)
Kht: hi 5 : lly The Chicago TriininO
isioehowa, Russia, Sept. 26. In
is liefor the war the first oh- -

.. ii bj the traveler Journeying
down the Vistula t the city "i
irud was the golden dome of the

Hreek chur which I' IS, s
M from tht l.o k Of
constituting ss of

For mile miles
th plain ii w visibli and
tht late afternoon .sun Rhone

,1 against v like

liui unless he looked y sharply
traveli r who sough! iow would

, nothing in that (1 ion save
lal might strike him lofty tree

r four

ivui been practiced, ami if he d

th landscape from the river
thnuiKii field gtaaaes he probably
gtOUld suspect that the mil lines of
this mass of trees was too regular to
he natural, and if h were an artill-
ery man he would almost surely SUB"

And his gusplctona would be Justl- -

lo this region with the purpiee of
undine the fortress of Ivangorod to

(illicit It in, (.one.
They looked mr their wonderful

, ed tlUy h , reed from h.n that
such dltu Kuch a point there should
the glided dome of a large church

with that fact In mind (hey said
each other, "Now where is that

me. thd by any possibility can that
us ,if trees in the neighborhood of
Mrs the dome should be. mean ally-
ing?" To clear up their doubt
e sent some shot! aero-- s the rivr
d Into the mass of tree:..
The experiment was fruitful. What
al seemed lo he a mass of tre ! was

not i,,n, ied and spread ai iari is it
should have been had the mass been
m ritable trees. The shots went clear
through. The doubts of tl e German

ei, cleared up.
When they marched into the fort- -

ren they found the garrison church
still standing. It was ivot much dam-
aged. Looking up at the dome, they
fi'niiiil that its gilded dome had been
given i .oat of green paint and that
tlnn the whole extent of it had been
carefully covered with a thick wave

'I' evergreen branches. ThroliKh this
mass ,,nd through tho. dome two of
the Herman shots had gone clean.

The ruse bad serve a douhle pur-
pose, It had not only given the Bus-s- a

uis a saf, signal station at a critical
tin:". I, nt It had deprived the enemy
"f a eapltal point for taking the range,
ami left him at sea at a time when
leu instant was precious

Taught b the Japanese,
When the Hermans saw the masked

dome they grinned appreciatively, for
lbe are callable of taklnK a Joke
when it Is u military Joke, and said
what they always say when the Uus-Ma-

do anything clever:
We hid they learned that from

the Japanese."
t present Ivangorod having fallen

find the Hermans being safely In it.
th. only beings for whuni the dome
retains a practical value are 'he birds.
They said "much obliged" and went to
live among the faded evergreens.

As I,, the future of the church, the
Herman officer now in command of
he fortress said with a gravity

through which not a gleam of irony
shone: "As the Itussians will not be

'"iiing hack the church Is being refill-
ed for Catholic service."

Ml the torts Blown Up,
All the forts of IWangOrOd were

Mown up before the llussians eyaeii-kte- d

Hie fertrSSS and fire was thrown
ill the buildings. Tim destruction

ii terrible to behold ami the flight is
deplorable to think upon.

"A beautiful fortress," said W9
friend, "a beautiful fortress, it

if it could have been held indeli-Ditel- y

Certainly the speedy evacu-
ation was not ethical."

His epitome of what IWangorod
" "ant in the general scheme "f Hus- -

i! affairs was worth listening to
because he knit up the fate of that
I' tti-- ss with the late of Novo Oeor- -

niewsk ami lhest-Litows- k fortresses
l!'al constitute the great Polish tri-

lateral
And what he said was this:
"Kussia Is broken in two."
Around Iwangorod we have done

long it retches on fool and It Is grilling
ird work. We are routed "lit at

dawn and we have got so We consider
it n,,t bad luck If we get one hot meal
every twenty-fo- ur hours, on one of
these stretch a cold night followed
i'y a very warm day, and what with
""ariness and thirst and the abrupt
Changs of temperature, some of us
lot uueer In our inside. It was then
that the Spaniard COltPd, Oot

he lacks spirit, hut from sheer
'b'i; tiredness. BeaM, his own
tongue he speaks Herman, French,
Italian and a little English, and he
generally sues the Italian for his
Ihor emotional moments, which are
numerous. When be is pleased with
'be situation be cries "Bravo!" and
when it astounds him he shouts, "Per

iron, steel an, stea
he satlsf d no it la toda) almost mi
possible to for Immediate dellv

val, h.'i about the
,. has b coming ou rap- -

i delugi
August

of pix ira egard
rometer . if trad, has n n ased ap- -

proximal' ly t
si eel and steel pi
rails has mil,' u

At the I, resent i Ime the di mand i

pig iron and for the VaMOUa lines
steel Ig n cgeaia of th prodw mg ci
paclty f tn. furnaces and mills i

the Unl ed Slates reads a itatemel
issued t

chatrmi

t,, the purchase! i with respect to
1., , lalorlty of ih, diff. rent kin
01

lie, i l i l.ikelt.
"Ther, ! nothlne to in, li. ate that

there Will be a ae. lease in hi d mand
for any of these products for Some
time. Whi, . prices received at
low, th tti ', , been aitd sre In

tin
th

"nf coursi lie atlsfactory
condition are more or let s affected
by the war business. sO-C-S

is undoubtedly true thai
better feeling ihrougtu ui i

Iron and steel trade than has
oxDerteni tl for some ycari past.

Ootiblc Bielllcs of Vcar k.
Expert w h have follow. III rls- -

Ing fortune "t iron mi i bin

the past twelve months as

that the volume of husim
mestic ami fot sign, nt pre
than double hat 11 Wai
and that ther, are S.O em
ployed i'l nits
throughout Hi,

were m l mi a

is abOUl fill pel
The fires h i' e been lighted in

ly every blast furnaci hi the
Slates. In thi CSS of tile Ste,
poratton tin- - li i remaining Idl fur-beln-

nai . at I'olunibin iiliio. is now
find para

'
lor the greater ic'iivin in tin
steel trade, it was sal
necessary to en back
the middle ol HOT,

M,00e,00fl Tons of Steel Yd
st. ei and steel pro

lilt if

,i, ,,i 40,000,00(1

be ev, ry mile mi further ne
are on the wa the pre' nt time
It Is estimated are , mptoyed It

the produi Ing end oi ih, Industry ap
proximately 15,000 men

RUSSIA SEEKS LOAN

IN UNITED 5

lJr MORNINO A.JNl I ) W.MAI

New York, net Agents ol 1"

Russian government, it was n liabi:
reported Int. today, are seeking lo

establish ,, credit loan in this conn
try, lomewhal similar to he et nt

1100,000,000 Anglo Kreiu h credit
loan although no bond issue is con-

templated "f from J Bo.ooo.oofl t..

1100.000,000 and more, U it i an h"

obtaim d.
Details of Hie prop, ll an were

lucklnt, but ,1 w IS i,

ported thai thi ,, crnmeiit
was willing h us nine
per ent int
sine. This
loan pi oba
months and would lie in the ncigh- -

borhood of 160,000,000

PRFSBYTENSWANT'

NAI !M LAWS

II1IID W.RIIIS. MOANING

Mfashlngl itTnanlmot
authorkMtio p. i it ion to con-

nsgress to su states a n

tion! prohibition mendmeni was
oti',1 palav b' ihe I'ri by n rian synod

of aBltimore, annual session h"re.
Petitions also re approved asking
for a federal rtgorihip "f moving
pa iuto films, Sued. iv rest law in

the District of UOlurooii ami a I""
hibit Ion against the exportation from
the united state of intoxicating ll- -

quors to Africa.
Bank or th.- petitions, it wnH said

would be supported bj a national
movement "f cbttrelw to he Initiated
bv the synod.

n i

v,r,' not fatal,
1st rated hy the dis- -

sulferlng of
ih rges,

Orin id I ii-- c I uk

holler ha
dismii dii fflcillls oiil'!ht

iii tiie basemen
was located, w:
vestlgatlon of t

eull as the put
loom had been d.

The first wold of the lire is be-

lieved to have come from a tardJ
pupil, who smelled smoke and ie
none,! ii lo the Mother Superior. Tin
l illliil i ll had just finished morning
pi ay i t , when the gong sounded for
Hie drill. M a in i .M.uie hurried to
tell the slslen ,,! the actual danger.

nentN of the fir 'lull

wo minutes It

iied in aim oi

tn. ilaj in the opinion
nf Hp Murphy, pa

iinnn Catholic

sllhil jily child uter
lid. il ol Ih, Hi, me. a lid

row, I i

oppeu.
Ids nine. Jammed,

Tn iuble n ih, door, win,
cam, jammed ft time, al Itlipe,

lllllll,

un n dsi P h rough
The lasses ol PUP

by th isters ill the ,1

had I'L i thr nigh the orrldi ITS ami
down the tl i in orderly

i urllng
e bio. kail"

occurred a the doors. 'hen with
cries from those below their cars,
tl hlldren in th, rem I lb" lilies
scattered to "" rooms
floors oi th, building.

Those on the lower
lately to thi ground.
see, , nd flour most ol Ih, children su- -

pervtsed by the sisters, juntped Into
ih,. coats of firemen ai ,1 bystander
Which Wl re held OUt I' catch them,
Many of those who Wen , th win
doWS ol 'he lippel Slol wi re warn-r- a

, against risking the I" lump, and
iped tion, windowi lelow. Some

nt the braver and mm a resourceful
slid down w ad MlpOUtS, among i In m

Mot ls Harris, a bO) of
assisted tils friend. Tor

Hi. ground
mic Mai ion

II aye dy ing al hospital tonight.
Th lei-- ' ontrolled th

n ;., wld
in made

ildr n had left
tile lipp'r flOOM hefl ie did. No

al U the first

pi in lialv
(via London,

am frnm B Uds-,- 1

kl tsltuns say
I' to Hi.
hal Serbia probably

lfpe this PoUsh I unit
la r in. i tel. js I Via va ireli

Tuck . I i on. N. J.I' Annoiini .'tin nt

thai Hope Benedict had donated
"On krom n (about tr,.IIOOl to the

polish relief fund, wi
Oversea ageticj tndaj

About Mo,OQfl,ooo of t tie isu,eu,-ha- d

ooo iiomi ssue, ii wa- - authoritatively
slate,) today, has been witlnliawu from
public iubscrlptlon bv thi' bank and
financial house win, tire members of
ii,,, underwriting syndicate The

'will hi retained by the hanks as in
vestment, according to present pian,
leaving available fur public iutcbft,e
about 1200,000,000 of the Issue. It
wa, Mild today that I, lis Was fast be- -

give assurance, under inntructioi
limn premier Zaimis. that Ofei
wmiid demand withdrawal of the
lied fotees fn Oil BalOnlki were linw'l
ranled.


